Stroboscopic view sho ws the multiple varices runnin g perp endi cular to the vibratin g surfa ce of each vocal fo ld.
A 61-year-o ld telephone receptionist presented to our office with a IO-month history of hoarseness and loss of lower range . Her symptoms arose during an upper respiratory tract infection. She had had no antece dent voca l complaints. Anot her oto laryngo logist had diagnosed an "anterior glottic web" and recommended surgical lysis. She came to us for a second opinion.
The patient's medical history included ulcerative co litis, hypertension, Bell's palsy, arthritis, and skin cancer. She had been intubated during multiple surgeries, the most recent of which occurred 3 years earlier. Her voice was high in pitch but only mildl y hoarse .
Stroboscopic examination of the larynx detected a glottic web at the striking zone . Multiple varices ran perpendicular to the vibrating surface of each vocal fold, suggesting previous trauma ( figure) . There was evidence of laryngopharyngeal reflux. Findings on neur olaryngologic evaluatio n were unremarkable. The patient was started on voice therapy and placed on intensive medical therapy for reflux. We explained to her that although surgery wou ld likely help her regain her lower register and maintain goo d vocal qua lity, there was a chance that the underlying voca l fold wo uld be adynamic and further worsen her vocal quality. The patient chose not to proceed with surgery and has had satisfactory impro vement through therapy. 
